Meeting Minutes
Jefferson Golf Clubs
March 2018
Submitted by: Peggy Tosdal, Acting Manager for Golf

peggy.tosdal@seattle.gov

The following topics were discussed at both Women’s and Men’s Jefferson Club meetings:
-

-

-

Discussed current design plans for the renovation of Holes #10-13
o 21 Design iterations were considered before ‘landing’ on the current design
o Current design plans (as of March 1, 2018) can be found on the web site
Discussed Stormwater Code changes and the need to secure a Geo Technical analysis of
the area due to the grading requirement for the renovation
Due to this requirement, the renovation project has been delayed and may require
additional engineering and designing to satisfy the new Seattle Code.
SPR Golf Maintenance Crews are seeking your help as a volunteer
o Debris removal
o Blackberry control
o Tree planting and watering
o And more
A communication network has been developed. Seattle Parks and Recreation is dedicated
to updating the information regularly regarding the project’s progress, a relative timeline
and next steps.
o Web site

http://www.seattle.gov/parks/about-us/current-projects/jefferson-park-golf-course-holes-10-13renovation

-

-

o Twitter Accounts
o And other social media accounts
Discussed the tree replacement project along the fence line of Spokane St., 23rd and 24th
Ave. to protect the golf courses neighbors from errant balls and provide a border to the
golf course. Planting will begin with the help of many volunteers during the next several
months. Thank you for your patience.
o During the planting, Seattle Parks and Recreation will inform Premier Golf of
upcoming tree planting time schedule and location
o Want to help, contact Larry Glaser larry.glaser@seattle.gov and register as a
volunteer with
 http://www.seattle.gov/parks/volunteer
 Go to “Volunteer Registration Tutorial Video”
 Go to “Parks and Greenspace Volunteer Application”
 Thank you in advance And welcome aboard!
Discussed tree health and maintenance. There should be a regular schedule for tree
maintenance and health assessment.
Discussed on-going construction of new forward tees throughout the course
Discussed the minor design change in the ‘dog left’ on #7. With design parameters from a
Golf Design Expert, Seattle Park and Recreation anticipates removing trees to the west of
the fairway to reduce the ball trespass into homes along the golf course. The two trees in
the fairway will not be touched.

If I have missed any significant discussion points or club attendees, please let me know so I
may include them in the official minutes to the meetings. Thank you.
Those in attendance:
Seattle Parks and Rec-

Peggy Tosdal, Acting Manager-Golf
Toby Ressler, Project Manager – Jefferson Renovation
Larry Glaser, Golf Maintenance Supervisor – Jefferson Park Golf

Premier Golf-

Matt Amundsen, President
Mike Fosnick, General Manager Jefferson Park Golf

Clubs-

Jefferson Park Women’s Club
Jefferson Men’s Club
Fir State
Bogey Bears
Cascade
Jackson Park Men’s Club

